Streams' order, their width and depth, as well as the water temperature, conductivity, dissolved oxygen contents and pH reaction were recorded for 18 streams of the Danube River basin in Serbia that home brown trout Salmo trutta. For each of them, the number of fish species was recorded, and for brown trout in them the number of cohorts, age-structure, productivity (biomass, annual production and average weight) and growth (von Betalanffy's growth parameters L ∞ , t 0 , K and ø') were calculated. They were examined in relation to stream's habitat features. Stepwise multiple regression revealed strong interdependence between habitat variables. Size, i.e., width and depth of streams increased and their oxygen content dropped with increase in their order and rise of the water temperature, and water conductivity was strongly interrelated with order and depth of streams. Increase in streams' order and their water's temperature were accompanied with the increase of species number in them, number of brown trout cohorts raised with the water conductivity and dropped with the increase of the alkaline pH value of streams, whereas growth of brown trout was determined by width of streams and their water's conductivity. However, when analyzed one at a time, very few of habitat and population traits, e.g., stream depth and L ∞ , varied clearly in streams of either various orders, or conductivity classes, respectively. The notable, but not yet significant variability of almost all other characters implicates their strong and complex acting in concert to determining number of fish species in syntopy, brown trout population, productivity and growth features.
Introduction
In contrast to the overall diversity that has led to taxonomic confusion throughout their native dispersal area (Kottelat 1997) , brown trout Salmo trutta L., 1758 and other tentative congenerics pose very similar ecological demands, no matter of the climate where their homing streams are situated. Regardless the nominal species to which brown trout in Serbia belong to, their habitat preferences in both the eastern (tentative S. labrax Pallas, 1814) stocks of the Danube River basin, and the western (tentative S. taleri (Karaman, 1933) ) ones, i.e., the Sava River sub-basin are very similar. They are also similarly treated as a highly appreciated game fish that often sustain a strong angling pressure regulated by fishing regime and conservational measures integrated into the management of fisheries. In addition to the pressure coming from fishing and fishery management (Simonović et al. 2015 (Simonović et al. , 2018 , brown trout sustain several other kinds of adverse impacts, e.g., water abstraction, habitat modification, pollution and forest ditching, that can affect brown trout streams' productivity and deteriorate fisheries. In addition to the fishery value, native brown trout stocks at the Balkans, and especially those in the Danube River basin of Serbia are specific in the conservational sense, as for their distinctive mtDNA haplotypes (Marić et al. 2006; Tošić et al. 2014; Simonović et al. 2017) . That uniqueness imposes the strong need for precaution in deciding about the way how to managing with the native brown trout stocks, in order to minimize risk of their contamination with alien haplotypes in Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (https://doi.org/10.2478/s11756-019-00284-1) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. domesticated, hatchery-reared brown trout stocking material (Simonović et al. 2015) .
Brown trout fishery management depends on both habitat and population features of brown trout stocks, whose interacting with the life-history traits determines the effectiveness with which brown trout realize the growth and reproductive potential of their home streams. The most often examined relationship was that between the population density and growth of brown trout (Mortensen 1977; Gardiner and Shackley 1991; Crisp 1993; Jenkins et al. 1999 ). Barbraud and Weimerskirch (2003) stated that habitat features assumed to act in a density independent way may actually interact with density. Understanding of that interaction Einum (2005) regarded important for knowledge about the population dynamics of brown trout stocks. Lobón-Cerviá and Mortensen (2005) considered particular environmental factors, e.g., the stream discharge and temperature, a main regulating agent that influenced population size of brown trout, but in different ways in stream-and lake-dwelling populations. However, the relationships between environmental factors and population features were obviously not easy to infer, since they were more complex and strongly interdependent. Eklöv et al. (1999) found that occurrence of brown trout is strongly determined by oxygen concentration and size of streams, which they correlated also to biotic factors such as increase in number of sympatric species, including the predatory ones, that increased with the increase of the streams' size. Likewise, although they detected that water temperatures were significantly warmer in the fast-growth trout streams in summer and somewhat cooler in winter, Dieterman et al. (2004) noticed that differences in temperature regime alone were not sufficient to explain differences in growth of brown trout. They explained those differences as being only mediated by water temperature, assigning them to food availability and its richness in energy. The same relationship was suggested also by Wankowski and Thorpe (1979) and Elliott and Hurley (2000) . reported that both depth and width of streams were not sufficient alone to explain differences in time of maturation and growth in brown trout stocks varying in population density.
The strong and complex interdependence found between particular habitat variables and those describing life-history, growth and density obscured the reasons for obvious differences of particular brown trout populations. It remains to detect environmental variables that clearly determine any of brown trout features important both to population welfare and brown trout fishery management. In addition to variables used in previous researches (e.g., dissolved oxygen concentration, water temperature, population density, average length, average weight, etc.) and analytics applied there, we tried to introduce particular derived characters featuring density, growth and productivity in brown trout populations, and to process them using the stepwise approach, hitherto not employed yet, in order to see is that all less sensitive to the complex determination than initial characters that were used for analyses. This paper investigated the relationships between particular habitat characteristics of various trout streams in Serbia and features of the resident, stream-dwelling brown trout that live in them, e.g., number of fish species in syntopy, brown trout age-structure, abundance, biomass and productivity, and particular features of their life-history (e.g., the lengthweight relationship, Fulton's Condition Coefficient) and growth (von Bertalanffy growth equation parameters). The aim was to determine those habitat features that mostly influence particular brown trout biotic characteristics.
Materials and methods
Brown trout from 17 streams of various order, size and productivity situated in different parts of Serbia ( Fig. 1 ) and on geologically different soils were analyzed for their habitatand population-related (e.g., number of fish species, age structure, population density, productivity and growth-in-length) features. All data were collected during the field work for the preparation of the fisheries management plans and monitoring of fisheries management from 2003 to 2016 in the midsummer (July-August) period, at the similarly harsh low flow rates, stream water temperatures and oxygen contents (Table 1) . That way of cohesive data collection conforms to (1, Golema River; 2, Lomnica River; 3, Moravica River; 4, Rasina River; 5, Lopatnica River; 6, Dubočica River; 7, Zlotska; 8, Veliki Rzav River; 9, Mali Rzav River; 10, Ibar River; 11, Radovanjska River; 12, Raška River; 13, Mirovštica River; 14, Gradac River; 15, Lukovsko River; 16, Jošanica River; 17, Srndaljska River) the cross-section design of field experiment that takes a place at a single point in time, allowing the researcher to look at a numerous characteristics at once, including the most prevailing one(s), in order to determine that (those) characteristic(s) and their interrelationships under the similar external conditions. Brown trout were sampled by a single-pass point abundance sampling electrofishing method of Persat and Copp (1989) , with an application of fishing effort sufficient to get a comprehensive sample of brown trout. That was dependent on the size and configuration of each stream, and on the abundance of brown trout. All types of habitats (e.g., pool, run, riffle, glide, eddy, both instream and inshore) available in the stream section were worked out, similarly as in Jowet (1990) , in order to get various age-and size-classes of brown trout in them. All brown trout were measured for their standard length (SL) and mass (W) using measuring tape and digital scale (Philips HR2395) of the precision up to the nearest millimeter and gram, respectively, and were returned alive into their stream habitat immediately after measuring. The same procedure was applied for all other fish species living in sympatry with brown trout in each of streams.
Habitat variables in streams of various orders (1-3) of the Horton-Strahler scale (Horton 1945; Strahler 1957) were collected. Width and depth of each stream were averages from measures taken using the long measuring tape (30 m in length, of 10 −2 m precision) and graduated wooden stick (2 m long, of 10 −1 m precision), respectively at each type of habitat.
Temperature, conductivity, pH value and oxygen content of the stream water were measured using the WTW 2FA311 Multi 3320 portable gear. The population density of brown trout for each stream was estimated from the number of brown trout, their biomass and annual natural production in each sample extrapolated to 1 ha of the stream surface and then standardized by transforming the surface values to relative abundance, relative biomass and relative annual natural production values adjusted to 1 km long and ten meters wide section of each stream in concern. Relative annual production was calculated using the average annual gain in biomass and finite survival rate of each age class obtained from relative abundance (Ricker 1958; Robson and Chapman 1961) . Age class distribution of brown trout was derived from their sizeclass distribution and was occasionally checked by examination of scales taken randomly in field from the mid-flank area Raw data: W 1 , Shapiro-Wilk's test value, p 1 , probability, df = 16; log-transformed data: W 2 , Shapiro-Wilk's test value, p 2 , probability, df = 16; N, brown trout sample size; SL range, minimum and maximum of the standard length of brown trout in the sample of the body above the lateral line of only particular brown trout, in order to harm them the least as possible prior to their return into the water. From that insight into the age structure, an average age and size (both -in-length and -in-weight) of resident brown trout in each of streams were derived. Average mass of brown trout in each stream was calculated from the mass of fish in the sample. The condition of brown trout was expressed by overall sample's standard weight, i.e., the Fulton's Condition Coefficient F c = W SL 3 x 100 (Fulton 1904), and direct length-weight relationship W = a + SL b was expressed as an overall regression coefficient b of all brown trout in each sample linearized by using the logarithms of SL and of W as independent (x-) and dependent (y-) variables (Bagenal and Tesch 1978) , respectively. All values for average SL at each age of brown trout in each of streams were used to characterize their growth-in-length using the von Bertalanffy (1957) growth model and parameters of growth equation: asymptotic maximal length L ∞ ; post-hatching age when scales start to grow t 0 ; growth coefficient K, i.e., the rate 1/year when the asymptotic growth is reached; and growth quality ø ′ = log K + 2 log L ∞ (Munro and Pauly 1983; Pauly and Munro 1984; Pauly et al. 1998) , in order to compare them for those parameters and to ascertain their dependence on features in their stream habitats.
Prior to analysis, data for all streams' habitat variables (Table 1) and their brown trout features (Table 2) were tested for normality using the Shapiro-Wilk's test (Shapiro and Wilk 1965) , as well as for collinearity (Zuur et al. 2009) , with the improvement of normality in particular variables by logarithmic transformation of data. Habitat and brown trout variables were tested for interdependence by Multiple Linear Regression Model, i.e., Stepwise Regression, with the Backward (i.e.,
Step-Down) model selection procedure (Sokal and Rohlf 1981) , starting with a model including all explanatory variables of interest and dropping least significant terms one by one, until all the variables were significant or close to significance. Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) values (Zuur et al. 2009; Crawley 2013) were used to select the best of competing models. To validate the models, the Pearson residuals versus the fitted values were plotted, QQplots were examined, and the dispersion statistics was checked (Zuur et al. 2009; Zuur and Ieno 2016) . For univariate analysis, the stream order and conductivity as the most influential habitat variables were used as factor variables. The conductivity as a continuous variable was transformed into ranks, following the results of Data Mining. Streams were plotted for conductivity against the other habitat and population features of brown trout and clustered using the Euclidean distances between them by both Complete and Average Linkage methods, in order to provide the maximal objectivity of decision-making for categorizing the range of the conductivity. Brown trout variables that revealed the significant relationship to habitat variables were tested between their classes using ANOVA, with the Tukey's HSD post hoc test. Analyses were worked out in R version 3.4.3 (R Core Team 2017) on the x86_64-apple-darwin15.6.0 (64-bit) platform.
Results
Distribution of data in habitat variables of brown trout streams was normal for stream order and width of stream, whereas it was very close to normal for oxygen content. After the logarithmic transformation, data for water temperature and water conductivity also fitted into the normal distribution (Table 1) . Majority of data in brown trout population-related and growth variables fitted into normal distribution, except those for average brown trout age, Fulton's coefficient F c , length-weight relationship b and growth quality ø' ( Table 2 ) that were logtransformed and analyzed afterwards.
As assessed by linear model of multiple regression, the strongest interdependence in habitat variables was recorded between the stream order and the width of the stream (0.108 ± 0.0322, t = 3.360, df = 14, p < 0.01), water conductivity (−0.002 ± 0.0007, t = 2.388, df = 14, p < 0.05) and dissolved oxygen content (−0.266 ± 0.0867, t = 3.067, df = 14, p < 0.01). The width of streams was related strongly to the streams' order (3.876 ± 1.391, t = 2.786, df = 11, p < 0.02), the depth of the streams was related to the streams' water conductivity (0.001 ± 0.0005, t = 2.478, df = 11, p < 0.05), the streams' water conductivity was related to their order (−132.550 ± 55.1100, t = 2.405, df = 15, p < 0.05) and width of streams (22.510 ± 10.2700, t = 2.192, df = 15, p < 0.05), the oxygen content of streams' water to the temperature (−1.290 ± 0.4145, t = 3.113, df = 15, p < 0.01). All linear models revealing these interdependences as the best ones were supported by the values of AIC ≥ 2 compared to other models for the examined habitat variable, and validated by Pearson's residuals and dispersion statistics, with the values for the latter one close to 1. Whereas, the pH values of the streams' water were not significantly related to any of environmental variables.
When applied to habitat and brown trout features, linear model of multiple regression, i.e., stepwise regression revealed that a) the difference in number of fish species in particular brown trout streams (Online Resource 1) was determined mostly by width of streams' (0.447 ± 0.1057, t = 4.231, df = 13, p < 0.001) and their water's temperature (0.296 ± 0.1134, t = 2.609, df = 13, p < 0.05); b) the age structure of brown trout populations expressed by number of their cohorts in particular streams was determined mostly by conductivity of the streams' water (0.005 ± 0.0025, t = 2.158, df = 14, p < 0.05) and their pH values (−1.044 ± 0.4691, t = 2.225, p < 0.05); c) the average weight of brown trout was determined mostly by width of streams (8.385 ± 2.6908, t = 3.116, df = 14, p < 0.01); d) the Fulton's Condition coefficient was determined by order of streams (0.178 ± 0.0598, t = 2.977, df = 12, p < 0.02), streams' depth (−0.357 ± 0.1122, t = 3.187, df = 12, p < 0.01), water conductivity (0.001 ± 0.0002, t = 2.917, df = 12, p < 0.02) and oxygen content (0.078 ± 0.0251, t = 3.116, df = 12, p < 0.01); e) the lengthweight relationship expressed as regression coefficient b was determined by width (−0.036 ± 0.0140, t = 2.565, df = 13, p < 0.05) and depth (0.538 ± 0.2070, t = 2.599, df = 13, p < 0.05) of streams; f) the maximal asymptotic length of brown trout L ∞ was determined mostly by conductivity (0.065 ± 0.0253, t = 2.575, df = 15, p < 0.05) of the streams' water; and g) the quality of growth ø' was determined by conductivity (0.003 ± 0.0011, t = 2.694, df = 14, p < 0.02), as well. All linear models revealing these relationships as the best ones were supported by the values of AIC ≥ 2 compared to other models for all examined brown trout features, and validated by Pearson's residuals and dispersion statistics, with the values for the latter one close to 1. None of stream habitat variables determined either average age, relative biomass, annual production and abundance of brown trout, average weight, their t 0 , or K growth parameters.
Plotting of streams for their conductivity against the other habitat features, as well as against the number of fish species, population and growth features of brown trout, and clustering of streams using Euclidean distances between them (Fig. 2 ) distinct classes of conductivity, which were used in univariate testing of streams for both groups of variables.
In univariate testing of habitat variables, the significant interdependence was revealed between the oxygen content in water and order of streams (F = 5.533; df = 1,16; p < 0.05). ANOVA testing did not support it entirely (F = 3.266; df = 2,15; p < 0.1), due to notable, but yet not significant difference in the average oxygen content between streams of 1st (10.47 ± 0.857 mg L − 1 SE) and 2nd (9.48 ± 0.223 mg L −1 SE) order (Tukey HSD = 1.419, df = 2, p adj < 0.1) only, whereas the streams of the 3rd order (8.491 ± 0.710 mg L −1 SE) revealed no difference from the others.
Depth varied significantly (F = 14.790; df = 1,16; p < 0.01), and ANOVA revealed significant variation in depth in design of both four (F = 8.289; df = 3,14; p < 0.01) and five (F = 6.373; df = 4,13; p < 0.01) water conductivity classes of streams (for the four conductivity classes testing: Tukey HSD A-C = 0.285, df = 3, p adj < 0.05; Tukey HSD A-D = 0.860, df = 3, p adj < 0.01; Tukey HSD B-D = 0.737, df = 3, p adj < 0.01; and Tukey HSD C-D = 0.575, df = 3, p adj < 0.05; for the five conductivity classes testing: Tukey HSD A-E = 0.860, df = 4, p adj < 0.01; Tukey HSD B-E = 0.783, df = 4, p adj < 0.02; Tukey HSD D-E = 0.575, df = 4, p adj < 0.05) (Fig. 3) . None of other habitat variables that were found remarkable for their interrelationships, neither the width of the stream, nor the stream water temperature revealed significance of variation, when examined either in relation to the stream order, or to the water conductivity. In univariate testing of number of fish species, brown trout age structure, productivity and growth variables, the order of brown trout streams revealed notable, but yet not significant impact (F = 3.543; df = 1, 16; p < 0.1) on the number of fish species in them, as the ANOVA testing revealed no significance (F = 2.824; df = 2, 15; p < 0.1) for the difference in number of species between the streams of three orders. The impact of the conductivity on the relative biomass (F = 3.193, df = 1, 16) and relative annual production (F = 3.229, df = 1, 16) was also notable, but not significant (p < 0.1), as was the variability tested using ANOVA between the means of relative biomass (F = 2.111; df = 3, 14; p > 0.1; and F = 1.623; df = 4, 13; p > 0.1) and of relative annual production (F = 1.505: df = 3, 14; p > 0.1; and F = 1.505; df = 4, 13; p > 0.1) of brown trout in streams of four and five classes of conductivity, respectively. The impact of water conductivity on the maximal asymptotic length of brown trout L ∞ was significant (F = 4.926,, df = 1, 16, p < 0.05), although in four classes of streams ANOVA did not reveal significant variability in that growth feature (F [3, 14] = 1.583; df = 3, 14; p > 0.1), but only in the model with the five classes of streams classified by their conductivity (F = 3.310; df = 4, 13; p < 0.05), due to significant difference in L ∞ between brown trout from streams of the classes A (26.90 ± 1.498 cm SE) and C (70.95 ± 0.000 cm SE) (Tukey HSD A-C = 44.044, df = 4, p adj < 0.05). Quality of growth ø' was significantly impacted (F = 5.454; df = 1, 16; p < 0.05) by conductivity of stream water, but ANOVA did not reveal significant variation of it in streams classified either in four (F = 1.173; df = 3,14; p > 0.1), or five classes (F = 1.107; df = 4,13; p > 0.1) of conductivity (Fig. 4) .
None of other habitat variables revealed a remarkable impact on features of number of species in streams homing brown trout, their population, or growth features.
Discussion
Taxonomic incongruence for brown trout complex throughout its dispersal area resulted in over 25 nominal trout Salmo taxa described so far (Kottelat 1997) . Kalayci et al. (2018) stated the nominotypical species status of all brown trout pools that belong to the Danubuan (DA) lineage (sensu Bernatchez 2001) , which is in line with the opinion about the insufficient diversification (i.e., genetic differentiation) occurrung between various lineages that Berrebi et al. (2000) considered necessary for their absolute reproductive isolation. The low level of diversification in continuous morhological characters of brown trout from the streams belonging to different drainage areas ) also supports their close evolutionary relationships. Nevertheless, the species status of resident brown trout in streams of the Danube River drainage area of Serbia is still questionable.
The cross-section research design applied here is similar to the other multiple regression models, which Fausch et al. (1988) assigned precise and useful when they are applied to the relatively small area, deal with the accurately know region (like the Central Serbia that was focused in this research), and include variables that can be affected by management (e.g., density variables, growth variables). That design was an opportunity to examine a variety of brown trout streams in a long-term period at localities different for their stream variables. All samples were taken during the mid-summer season, when life conditions were the least favorable for brown trout, and in the most similar possible way, which enabled comparability between variables of brown trout stocks. Only the basic habitat and life variables were taken, due to optimization between the lowest possible harm for brown trout and greatest possible informative content of data about their productivity and growth in particular streams.
In addition to more frequently applied multiple regression analytics, there were also papers employing the multivariate ordination techniques, aiming to determine environmental variables with the greatest discrimination power important for characterization of the structure of fish communities. Tonn and Magnuson (1983) related fish assemblages in Wisconsin lakes to five environmental variables and classified them into three groups, characterizing them for their indicator fish species. Bowlby and Roff (1986) classified trout streams in Ontario, Canada with the 90% of correctness according to trout biomass, reducing the initial set of 33 Fig. 2 Clustering of brown trout streams for their conductivity using the Euclidean distances between them and matrix display for the correctness of classifications by both four and five conductivity classes habitat and biotic variables to five variables with the greatest discriminating power. Hayes et al. (1989) discriminated four fish assemblages on water velocity, substrate coarseness and stream depth, associated with the stream gradient and distance from the sea, with the 68% of classification correctness.
The only significant variation in brown trout streams' habitat variables we recorded was the depth of streams in models of both four and five conductivity classes (Fig. 3) . That is likely a consequence of the shallow bed in the two freestone creeks of the lowest water conductivity (rivers Golema and Lomnica), and of the large depth in the Lukovsko vrelo, a single typical chalk stream where the greatest water conductivity was recorded, in compare to either other freestone streams (e.g., rivers Golema, Lomnica, Rasina, Lopatnica, Dubočica, Veliki Rzav, Ibar, Radovanjska, Raška, Gradac, Jošanica and Srndaljska), or modified spring creeks (rivers Zlotska, Mali Rzav and Mirovštica) featuring lesser depth and conductivity (Table 1) . Stream depth was detected as habitat variable important for trout productivity and growth, similar as in Hayes et al. (1989) and Jutila et al. (1999) , acting in combination with other trout stream habitat variables.
Number of fish species accompanying brown trout in their homing streams (Online Resource 1) was the most strongly determined by, and in line with the width of streams and water temperature, implying that increase in size of streams and heating of their water add to the increase of the number of accompanied species, as stated also by Fausch et al. (1984) . Stepwise regression analysis of habitat variables we accomplished revealed that the width of streams as a measure of streams' size rises significantly by increase in stream order. Beecher et al. (1988) reported that species richness increases with the increase in stream order for trout streams in Washington state, USA, and Eklöv et al. (1999) detected that the increase of species richness is associated with the increase in size of trout streams in southern Sweden.
The age structure of brown trout diversified in the streams whose waters' pH values were lower within the alkaline range that features streams in Serbia, implying that drop in high alkaline reaction of stream's water was favorable for brown trout. In contrast to that, pH value showed no impact on brown trout density variables, as reported also by Fausch et al. (1984) and Eklöv et al. (1999) . The range of pH values we measured (Table 1) is far from the strong acid water reaction that was found to be harmful for brown trout, both parr and older trout, as reported from Finnish (Jutila et al. 1999 (Jutila et al. , 2001 and southernmost Norwegian streams (Hesthagen et al. 2011 (Hesthagen et al. , 2017 , where strong deforestation, wood ditching and soil characteristics influenced stream waters' characteristics featuring the low content of calcium. Even a toxic effect of metals (iron and aluminum) on brown trout parr in water with the dissolved humic acid was reported, especially at low water temperatures (Jutila et al. 2001 ). Kwak and Waters (1997) also stated the importance of alkalinity for trout density in a wide range of streams throughout the United States. The lack of significance from the univariate testing of brown trout age structure in streams of different conductivity classes opposite to the significant multivariate interrelationship (together with the significant impact of the pH value) we accomplished likely implicates to the importance of sufficient nutrient contents only in combination with the appropriate chemism (i.e., the alcalinity) of stream water. That is in accordance with the findings of Kwak and Waters (1997) for fertile streams in Minnesota, USA. The insignificance in variation of brown trout populations for their average age in combination with the strong determination of growth (L ∞ ) by conductivity suggest that age structure does not necessarily conform to growth only. Braña et al. (1992) reported the pronounced decrease in the age structure complexity in the fished sections of investigated brown trout stream, with no change in the population density. This is opposite from the findings of Almodovar and Nicola (1998) , who recorded decrease in density, biomass and production in fished (i.e., exploited) stream sectors in compare to the ones with the catch-and-release angling regime, but not the change in age structure.
The average weight of brown trout increased with the order of streams in which they live, but their condition status F c was enhanced by stream water conductivity depicting nutrients' contents (Chapman 1977; Mortensen 1977 ) and oxygen content of streams' water, and not by depth, implying that in shallower habitats stream-dwelling brown trout thrive better. From the length-weight relationship b, it implies that brown trout grow better -in-length than -in-weight in the streams of greater depth and reversely when the width of the streams increases, which corroborates the importance of foraging habitat availability in brown trout streams where the drift is higher (Jenkins 1969) for their gain -in-weight. In general, our results for average weight of brown trout in streams of various order, width and depth (Table 2 ) are in line with the findings of Huet (1959) that small, younger fishes dominate headwater streams numerically, whereas large, older fishes are more common further downstream with increasing habitat volume.
In contrast to the streams from the western and eastern parts of Serbia (Fig. 1) that run on the limestone rock beds whose waters were in the moderate-to-high conductivity values range (e.g., rivers Zlotska, Mirovštica, Radovanjska, Lukovsko, Gradac, Ibar, Veliki Rzav and Mali Rzav), those at the south-eastern and central parts of Serbia run on the granite and serpentine rocks and their waters were of low conductivity values (e.g., rivers Golema, Lomnica, Srndaljska, Rasina, Raška, Jošanica, Lopatica, Dubočica and Moravica) ( Table 1) . Conductivity of streams' water as a measure of their nutrients' contents appeared to be related to several characters depicting the stream productivity (e.g., relative biomass, relative annual natural production and relative abundance) and the number of cohorts of brown trout in them. But, when univariate testing of those traits was applied, all of them revealed notable (p < 0.1), yet not significant dependence on the streams' water conductivity. In addition to importance to growth-in-weight, the relationships that conductivity of streams' water showed to maximal asymptotic length L ∞ and to growth quality ø' of brown trout also implicated to importance of the nutrients' contents for enhancing their growth-inlength. In contrast to the notable, yet insignificant variation in ø' of brown trout from streams of various conductivity classes (Fig. 4) , it seems that conductivity has strong effect to the L ∞ . This is supported especially by significance of difference in L ∞ occurring between brown trout in the streams of the lowest nutrients' contents and those in the Zlotska River, a stream with a moderate water conductivity that positioned almost perfectly at the intermediate position in relation to other streams (Fig. 2) . In addition to its moderate water conductivity, the Zlotska River likewise featured moderate mean river bed width, summer water temperature, mean depth, oxygen content and alkalinity (Table 1) . That implicates to the synergy between the effects of particular habitat features and corroborates the findings of Eklöv et al. (1999) and Dieterman et al. (2004) that single impacts of particular habitat variables are not sufficient to explain the variation in particular biotic factors. The lack of significance in variation of L ∞ in brown trout between the Bmoderately nutritive^streams and those in the greater conductivity classes might implicate to the moderate range of nutrients' contents as actually the sufficient, i.e., optimal one for growth of brown trout, at least in the context of other environmental and brown trout population variables investigated in this research. Several papers related trout stream productivity with the ionic strength, or fertility of the streams (Waters 1977; Chapman 1977; Mortensen 1977; Kwak and Waters 1997) , with controversial findings about the importance of this habitat feature. Fausch et al. (1988) examined relationship between fish abundance and several environmental variables of trout streams and found that a significant environmental variable was a combination of alkalinity, hardness and conductivity. Kwak and Waters (1997) also stated the importance of alkalinity for trout fish density, though only in combination with the fertility of streams, which otherwise was not significant. That again suggests the determination of brown trout population variables by environmental ones acting in concert. But Mortensen (1977) clearly detected water conductivity as an important determination of trout streams' population and production measures, including in their research streams with the wide range of variation in ionic strength, like in our research, and not only the streams with the sufficiently high fertility. Fausch et al. (1984) and Eklöv et al. (1999) reported that the streams' size was strongly related to the number of species, conductivity and temperature, and that width and depth of streams are the most important environmental variables impacting the density of brown trout. Jutila et al. (1999) also considered stream depth the important determination of brown trout parr density and biomass in Finnish streams. Lindroth (1955) , Karlström (1977) , Heggenes (1988) and Moore and Gregory (1988) inferred that impact of stream size on abundance and biomass of brown trout of all ages comes from the proportion of stream bank. The inshore habitats with slow flowing, shallow, calm water flow were found to be important for brown trout yearlings, whereas the interior habitats with the faster water current were occupied by older brown trout shifting there in time (Bohlin 1977; Cunjak and Power 1986) .
Temperature impacts the duration of embryonic development (Jungwirth and Winkler 1984) , hatching period and parr emergence (Elliott 1984) , as well as the growth rates (Elliott et al. 1995) , physiological performance, activity and food conversion efficiency (Elliott and Hurley 2000) of brown trout. However, the effect of temperature on brown trout is actually very difficult to infer unless the sufficiently long time series of temperatures are available. Therefore, its character appears elusive when brown trout are in concern (Lobón-Cerviá and Mortensen 2005), which was also valid for brown trout in streams with the low variation of water temperature (Table 1) occurring during the summer in climate of Serbia. In univariate testing, the temperature of streams' water revealed no significance as a habitat variable that impacted any of brown trout features in concern, which might be due to recording and analyzing the impact of temperature in the only one, i.e., summer period of year, inasmuch that period is the most critical for brown trout.
The oxygen content was affected by rise of the water temperature, likely associated with the increase of stream order. The insignificance in variation of both width of streams and water temperature in the univariate testing indicates that their own, particular effects are insufficient to explain the impact on the number of species in streams. Oxygen content in univariate testing revealed no significance in variation between the brown trout streams of higher two orders, which might be due to low number (only two) of streams of the 1st (rivers Mali Rzav and Lukovsko) and 3rd (rivers Moravica and Ibar) orders each. Lotrich (1973) and Vannote et al. (1980) reported that reduced species richness in low-order streams might be from several reasons, including the low autochthonous productivity, small habitat volume and limited habitat complexity. All those reasons might be relevant for loworder brown trout streams in Serbia situated in the low elevation (rarely above the 600 m) and in generally warm and dry climate, with the low average precipitation of 734 mm (Dukić and Gavrilović 2006) . That strongly affects the size of trout streams, shaping their small width and depth in terms of habitat volume, and determining their relatively short extending in length to the downstream sections that are commonly not supportive for brown trout far enough to get into the third order streams' zone.
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